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Death or Mrs. Fannie M. I'iuckuey.
This community was very much

shocked on J'Vidny by tho receipt of a

telegram from Charleston, announcing
tho death -of Mrs. Fannie Marshall
I'inckney. tflor death was quite un-

pected, many of her friends here knowingnothing of her being sick.
Mrs. I'incknev, was (lie daughter .of

.our townsman Dr. J. W. \V. Marshall,
l>nt has inadc her home in Charleston
ever since her marriage with Mr. Harry
Pinckney of that place. She leaves
Several children and a devoted hushand
and parents to mourn her loss. "Hles.edarj the dead who die in the Lord."

On yesterday Maj. A. II. Wardlaw re.ccivedatelegram from New York, announcingthe death of his brother. Mr.
C. Vj. Wardlaw. The telegram was quite
a shock, and -none uf the particulars of
his deatli are known. Maj. Wardlaw
leaves to-day, .to bring the remains here
for interment.

Homicide.
A negro by the name of Moses Boyd

was killed last Friday on the place of
Mr. John McNeil, by another negro
named Butler .Jones. Judge Hansom
.held.the inquest and from the evidence
the jury found that thesaid Moses lJoyd
came to his death ''from a blow struck
him with a hoe tin the hand of the said
Butler Jones." The evidence against
Jones is very damaging, and the authoritieshave not succeeded in catHiing
him.

llouw} Burned.
Our friend Ms*. Thos. J. Mann had the

.misfortune on JL^ist Saturday night to
loose his smoke house by fire. The
eau.ce of the fire is unknown, his loss
is considerably among other things
burned was 86 bushels of wheat, 87
bushels of oatti, 200 li> of bacons and
numerous other things. His entire loss
amounts to over #-100 and he had no insurance.
Cheap Bates to Stock Exhibition.

Jul/tors Jfcxscjiger:
1 am authorized to state that the Abbevilletrain will be run from Abbeville to

Ninety-Six on the 13th of August, for
.the convenicncctof all who wish to attendthe Stock Exhibition on that day.
The train will leave Abbeville at (5.30 a.

in. and leave Ninety-Six, returning at 7
o'clock, p. in. The price will be from
Abbeville and return, Jfl.tX); from
Hodges and return, 75 cents ; from
-< " 1 ..*..1 Al\ .f
9Tn:rui\uuu uuu juiuih, iu tnun ( iiujux

Market and return, 25 cents.
Let every body come and bo hajjpj' for

oneday. J. T. Miu.Kit, Secretary.
Ice Cftld Sodn Water.

We arc now celling this cooling Mid
cxbilcruting Rummer beverage. We
manufacture our SODA WAT;.lt from
Xbn purest and best matcral, and guaranteeit to be as good as that made anyAvbere.(Jive it ;i trial, only 5 cents a

glass »t Speed & Ncuflers.

J MKSSAtiKS.

Nov. Mr. Mulnlly preachcd in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday Ja>u.
Ilis theme was thu devil, and the aide
minister argued very forcibly to showthathe was a real personality. And as
much to he dreaded and resisted and
<So« was to be Laved and praised. A
large congregation listened to his discoursesboth morning and night.
Some of the Abbeville boys of fourteento sixteen years of age went to

Hodge s last week to play the boys of
that place a game of base ball. The
score stood 30 to 8 in favor of Hodges,
but our boys claim they were pittied
Against grown men, and we think they
did pretty well under the circu.nstances.
h e can attention to mo card 01 i/iipi.

J. T. Parks, to be found in another
cnluinn. iCajit. Parks offers some valuablelaml for sale, in this issue, and
will doubtless find the business of Real
Kstate Agent a.profitable one. Of one

thing we are sure, any business intrustedto hiin will be carefully looked after.

Judge Calhoun, in the absence of
Coroner Shillito, held an inquest over
the body of Carrie Leslie, last Wednos
-day. This individual died very sddenly
the night before, and the post mortem
revealed that she had died from congestion.The verdict of the jury was renderedaccordingly.
The Methodist congregation of this

tilsic.o have hail tlii>ir<>)iiip('li rnlli.il lx.w>lr
some distance and propose to commence
croc ting, right away, a handsome brick
structure, to cost several thousand dollars.The olo church will be used untilthe new one is finished.
The meeting of tlio JVible Focietyheld here last week, was the best meetinghad for many years. It is stwngethat more of the christian communities

and churches of our County do not take
more interest in this grand work.

I The crops arc "laid by," and as a consequencethe Trial Justices- Courts are
crowded with litigants. Kach of the
Trial Justices in town had several cases
of minor importance before them last
week. :

Lawn tennis seems to be the popular
amusement now. A match game wan
plaj'ed last woek'hetwecn^some of the
young hulies and young men of town,
and witnessed by a ereat number o(
(spectators.
The most dcidlv cure to nil inalarinl dis.1cases is Atci-'h Auru Cnre.s combination «1

vegetable ingredients only of which tlie most
valuable is used in no otnrr known iirepjiration.This remedy is an absolute anil certain
specific, and succeeds when all other medicinesfaH. A cure is wurruteed.
Hill'* ITcp«tic Panacea.
Little Mountain is becoming a famous

place for picnics. Severn! parties from
pluco this went out there, last week and
had a picnic.
-Watermelons seem to be very abundantthis season. Never a day passesthat there are not two or three wagon

it v loads brought in town and offered for

' Judge Cothran returned home fromGreenville last week, where he has been
-

, . holding Court for some time.
t Quite * number of drummors have

: visited Abhevillo during the pass twothree weeks.
,

V
.
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Hon. W. 11. Parker, returned Inst
week from Cashier's Valley. 1 Iu left
his family tip there to speml tlio rest of
the summer.

Jtidge MHSownn left on "Monday last
for the White Sulphur Springs, llis
many friends here wishhHii a pleasant
trip.

Onpt. Ilonham was culled to fidgcfieldthis week on professional business.
The health of Ahheville just now is

very good indeed. We know of no
cases of serious sickness within the in1corporate limits.

All business is brightening up nt the
.prospect of h good crop this year.
John H. Ho&an, who has been on

quite an extended trip out West is again
on Abbeville.

The Master has had several important
cases up for iiearing during the past
week.
A re union of tlve -survivors of Com-

pany u. urrs nines, win oe neiu ai mis

place on Friday next.

Monday last was saleday but tilwjre
was little business of iinportancve .transacted.
The South Carolina exhibit nrt Sew,

Orleans has been moved to Charleston,'
where it will again be on exhibition in
November. :

J20 pieces of /tumaicr dress goods to
be said w ithin -the next-10 days, regard
less of cost at Uell & Galphin's
We will sell for the next3() days all of

our dress goods ami millinery regardless
of cost at diell & £Jalphtn'#s

Rev. Sir. Ilanckel and family left on

yesterday to spend some time at their
former lveuMi, Pendleton, S. C.

Tlve dedication of the new Methodist
Church at Lowndesville will take place
noxl Sunday. Kev. A. Ooke Smith will
preach the dedicating sermon.

Shiiner's Indian Vermifuge will desirov
and espel worms. It in reliable. It is uIich}>«
Duly 2J» cunts 11 bottleThe

curativc lmwur^f Ayer's Sarsaparrilla
<s ton well known to require the specious aid
of any exaggerated or iistiiious certiticate.
"Witnesses of its nnirvelous 'cures are to-dav
living in every city and liaiulet of the land.
Write fornaiues if you want homo evidence.

DUB WEST DOTS.

We have had no rain. fMuuvcrs arc
passing all around us and vegetation is
withering.

Preaching begun in the Baptist
Church Inst .Sabbath and will continue
into this week. Dr. Mcmlcnhall is expectedto assist the pastor.
Due Wokt had a delegation at the

Teachers Institute in Abbeville, and
will send one to the J$lble Meeting
Wednesday.
Lowndesvill Ba se Ball Club cave this I

Club n challenge to play them a pine
<u» JH'Kt Thursday. Our boys will be
unable to «o up, at least for tin* present.
They would be glad, howecer, to see
them in Due West any tiiue.
The llonea Path Base Ball Club cauie

down to Due* West last Thursday and
played the Widetnans. After an interestinggnuie, the score was announced
ns 31 to 5 in favor of Due West.
Due West challenged Abbeville to

play them a game on Wednesday the
2S)th. Abbeville will not be aide to
play on {hat day, but trill at some futuretime.

Prof. MoOujn has returned home.
Mr. J. C. Speer. of Fierida, left Due

West Monday to .spend o feu' dnys in
Laurens County with relatives.
Mrs. I». S. Calloway left Due West

the first of the week, for Auirusta and
thence to Louisville where she will
spend two or three ivcelift.

Dr. Crier preached in Abbeville last
X.llllllltll Tl.O I )l1ftl\r iu llitlint. r. n»< I

- f"
to Abbeville or they to him. J'robablyboth.

Messrs. A. S. Kennedy. J. J*. Ilarkness,1.. I/. Abbercrombie and Misses
Sallie Kennedy and Janie Wideuian are
on a visit to Troy.

Dnji Wjjht, August .Wo hail a
nice shower on last Sabbath. The first
in three weeks.

Dr. Orier is gone westward for a
month's visit, lie will fill invitations
and speak In behalf of JCrskinc l!ollego.

Mr. John Edwards, one of our choice
young men, is having a month's trip in
Lancaster and Chester.

Mrs. Trimmier has arrived and will
"take charge of the hotel this week.
We hope she will meet with the largestmeasure of success. She bringswith her considerable experience in
this business. Three or four boarders
have already engaged quaaters.
Some of our hoys were in Troy this

week and took part in a match
game between Kdgelield C. 11. and
Troy. As might be expected, Kdgelieldwas licked, though she had a hired
battery from Augusta.
Mr. Frank Lee, of this pluce, is one

of the most energetic, hard working
men of our acquaintance. Ho lias
worked a very fine crop this year. Now
lie is busily engaged in making syrup.Mr. Lee is well titled up lor the business.He bought a fine mill and Evaporator,equipped with ail the necessaryvessels and makes excellent' syrup for
the public. His outfit, to start with,
cost him about ono hundred dollars.
He grinds the cane of this whole sectionand gives line satisfaction. He has
made4'Jlo gallong of syrup in one day.This is hard, hot work, but can be done
in an idle time, and is a paying invest;mcnt.

Due West challenged Abbeville to
phiy on their own ground no last
Wednesday, but they declined. We
understand they pre to play Ninety.Six on the 13th inst. "Rabbit in the
wood pile" somewhere boys.

It i* expected that Anderson (3. 11.
will iJ»v <! /» i....... .

t""j »» luviuaiio uii; it'Uini ^illIK!shortly, hero.
Dr. C. I>. Cowan and 11 S. (Salloway

are each running n brick yard.
Miss 1'enick will be in the Female

College next year.
The Widomnns have got their heads

up. It seems they can't lind anybodyto play them.
t The protracted meeting in the BaptistChurch here was exceedingly interestingand a good audience attended. Dr.
Mendenhall and the pastor preachedexcellent sermons. n. s. a.

. J
t

Don't noglect to sow Turnips, and be
sure and get Buists soed from. W. Joel
Minith & Son,

^y \ S " 1'-V:* ..'.v

Greenwood Dots. »

Orkrn\vooi>, August 3<1..(Iroil rains
foil in this soction yesterday afternoon.
Wo havo soon fields of cotton that

will nmkc from wiirhl to twolvo hundred
pounds of weed cotton por acre, and
oven iH«r« if Iho seasons continue favorablethroughout this month.

Capt. J. JJ. Sample had a valuable
colt to dio last week that he intended
to exhibit at .the stock show at Ninety|Six,

It is interesting to look aver the papersand learn the whereabouts of one's
friends and relatives, especially when
they are visiting somobody else.
Mr. W. II. l'atton has a gourd that

measures nearly four feet in length, and
is not ripe either.

This is a splendid time for loafers
to cut and dry fruit, if they could only
be convinced that it wasn't work.
Wo have heard several weddings

spoKcu 01 lor me lull, out we intend lo
keep quiet until \vc get our invitation
.lo stay .it -home.

It is v«ry dangerous tor a young man
to pass an editor's snncluin, or disturb a
reporter nvhile on his way to visit his
''other girl." j
Mr. James Ilintonislho happy ownerof a pair of line mule colts.twins.
Buck level don't intend to "get left."'

The "city" is jubilant over a singingschool and base ball club, recently or-

gani/.cd. J
Our colored friends have adopted n

new form of festival on matrimonial
occasions. Each family that attends is
requested to prepare as for a basket
pic inc.

The present outlook for a heavj* cotlon
crop is very stimulating to those who
expect to serve the public. Mr. J. 11.
Oldham i.s preparing to run two sixty
saw gins and a cotton seed mill. He
expects to have everything cutnplelo bythe first of September.

Tkavki.i.ku.

Trojr Dots.

A severe cyclone passed through the
upper edge of our town on Friday evening.Doing great damage by blowing
down the Methodist Church and also the
colored Presbyterian Church. Work was

being pushed forward in the Methodist
Uhurcli. at that time, in order to have
preaching next day At which time a
series of meetiugs commenced. Several
uiirpcuicrs wore 111 me nouse, unt ail escapedbut Mr. John Langley, who was

caught in (he rear end of the church and
could not escape. lie. wan very hadly
injured but \re hope not final. They
tendered use of the Presbyterian Church,
which they accepted, and their meeting
accord- ing to appointment will be hold
on fhe first Sunday.
The loii£ looked for, and talked of

Tr«»y Social Club entertainment came
olf on last Tuesday evening 128 iiist.,
and proved itself far beyond the expectationsof the large and intelligent audiencethat had assembled to witiuss
the performance. And we can only say
that it was a good success, anil Troy
may well be proud to boast of having
such an ainetcur troup.

Tl.e net proceeds, amounting to
eighty-seven clolla»-«, will bo invested in
procuring a library for the Club.
We are glad to hoar that one of Abbeville'smost enterprising merchants intendsopening a branch business at this

place. We give him a hearty welcome,
lii>ti<> tlu*ir utnv M'illi n< nmv !>< Iwilli

pleasant anil profitable.
There was a match game of base hall '

at IOdgefield C. II. On Friday J31 inst,
KdgoHeld against Troy. Score, 4 to 11,
in favor of Troy. Our boys are hard to
beat. i
We are extremely glad to sen our

young Dentist, Dr. W. S. Killingsxvorth,
of Williston S. C., on our streets again.
We hear that lie is on "professional business.And from what we can see,
think the Dr. is putting in some good
work.
Come again Dr. we are always glad to

see you. Mouk Anon.

jSinetv-Kix I><»Ik.
<

All persons having stock, cattle, See..
to exhibit at the Ninety-Six fair, will
please call on Mr. J. T. Miller and enter
them on or before the 12ihini>t.

Mrs. Slawson, of Columbia, is on a
visit to Mrs. \V. L. Anderson, Jr.
Miss Lilly Utsey is visiting at Mr>.

T. C. Lipscomb's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. (Ttscy left one

day last week to spend a lew days at
f ilunn Snvin nrtt *«

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shumate loft on

Monday l)st for a trip to tho mo an tains.
We wish thotn a pleasant trip.
The election for cotton weigher took

place on Monday ami resulted in the
election of Mr. It. L. Pratt.
The committee that was printed,

"committee on cats." last week, should
liave been committee on colts.

Haiio Tack.

Level Land.
Level Land was visitoil on' Tuesdaylast with line showers.

J * ,r ^ * *

There wan a splendid entertainment las-t
Saturday near Antreville in the form «>(
a picnic, after which there was a game
of hase ball played by the Antrevilhclub.

l'rof, William Hood, Dr. La'.han and
J. B. ArnoTdJvisited the cave n ar Kair'8
bridge on Monday last and explored the
gullys and ravines adjacent, but we
have not learned their decision as to
what brought about this wonderful
freak of nature.
XT,.l.l .. TK.H 1 C< '
.tuuii: dvii mis iour acres 01 new gronn i

cotton that will come up to any in the
County as to all external appearances.

ClN DKHKI.I-A.

Wutches Clockn m»»l Jewelry.
Mr. II. 1). Ukf.sk, of Abbeville, is preparedti> do nil manner of repairing of Watcher,Clocks and Jewelry, and will |my all expresscharge" on work sent 10 him from stations on

tliu 0. and U. mad. He alwavs keeps in stock
a handsome line of Jewelry und Plated Ware
at moderate prices. Send in your orders.
Address, II. 1). Kf.f.sk, Abbeville, S. C.

* 17

llncklcn'fl Arnica Salvo.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Utilises,SoreiylJIcors, Halt Rheum* Fever S< res,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Coins,

and all Skin T.ruptinns, and positively euros
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Prico 25 cents per box. For sale byCothran k I'errln. 114

"

Qatchct Powders, the moat delightful, atW.
R. Cothran Co.

* V « v

A. U. Knifrts,
Wholesale dealer in Corn, Flour, Meal, Men.
Hunts, Lard, limn. Salt, Molasses, Sugar
Holl'ee, Hice, Soap, Ac., will deliver goods al
nnv point on railroad al Abbeville pricesHe I ore bovine always ask for prices, us w«
have advantages thai few up-country titer
chants have. . A. 11. ltuoKKS.

l«

Mr. II. II. Murphy, an excellent tun
chincst of Greenwood, is in town, rend)
to repair your machine on reusonnhh
terms. IIo warrants his work am

brings good testimonials from responsi
hie parties. He may be addressed a

Greenwood, and will repair machine!
any where in this or Laurens County
July 15 2t 114
Kmory'* Little Cathartic is the b est urn

only reliable Liver Hill known, never fails will
the most obstinate cases, purely vegetable
sugar-coated, tasteles, harmless, no gripitti
or tmplensiint cliocts. sell then
.15 ccnta

Real Estate Agent.
rpIIK undersigned offers his services f«i tin
JL citizens of Abbeville County as ajjenl it
tiie purchase and sale of itcal Estate
Where no sale is made, the only ohargc wil
be for advertising. Commission, one and si
half per cent, on all flales.

j J. T. 1'AltKS,
Abbeville C. II., S. C.

17^011 sale, in Ninety-Six Township, '12S
: Acres of Valuable Laud, a part «if tin

nru;iital liarrattvillo place. The land will hi
divided in two or three tracts, or sold as n
whole, l'ublic roads on two sides.

A LSO,
235 Acres, in Calhoun Township, half milt
l"rom Mt. Carmel, iiiiiuedietely on the SavannahValley Railroad. Timber enough can bi
sold to pay fertile placc.

A LSO,
line House and Lot, in Abbeville, complete in
i-verv department and Convenient, to business,
1lie lot contains one Acre, lor terms am

particulars apply to * J. T. 1'aukk,
Agent.

I

ALIi tho new shape! in Hats ami Honnet?
with Itibbnns, Inrcls, Flowers, Satins

mid Velvets to match.
It. M. HADDOX & CO.

V (52

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

*o Moms* will die of ofcuc, non or Lrso Fk
**,If Foutsl Powder# « «; Mod In time.Font?.*! I'owdet r will care and preventnooCholera.Joiitz'g I'owdors wilt prevent Oateh tsj Fowiji,Fonts'* l'owdor* will lnr-r«a»R the qnnnMtv of milkand cream twenty per cent., ^n<l make tho butter firmand invent.

Fount I'owdem will enrc «r prevent almost kvkhyDirvabk to which Homes and tattlonre miM.-ri
Foirrz'a I'owDr.Rs will o»tk Hatipfactio.v.Bold everywhere.

DAVIS B, FOUTZ. Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. MD.

;>2

Master's Sale.
run STATU OF SOUTH CAltOMNA

COITNTY OF AHlUiKVILLK
IN TIIE COMMON l'I,KAS.

P. W. WniroiuM- it Co. upainsg T. W. Mars
In / ' F. W. Wnjaner .V Co. against l.ucv
J. M ars..Foreclosure.

BY virtuu of .111 order made in the above
stated case on the'21st day of April

lrtSa, I will resell at public outcry at Abbe
villo ('. II., S. ('., on Mmufny, August 3<l l.SS.'i
being Sale l>ay, within Hie legal hours oi
sale, the following described properly, <sit
nate in.said State anil Comity to wit : All
that tract or parcel of land roiitair.iiig
ONE llt'NOHKl) AMI KlliHTY-KlVE AcilKS,

more or less, bounded by lands of the Kstati
of .Tosiah Wells, S. K. Morruh, J. K. Cahlwol
mid others. Also, that tract or parcel of land
containing

One Hi'Ndkkd Acres,
nioro or less, and bounded by land of Jame?
McCnslan, said T. W. Mars and others, ami
known as the McCelvev place. AUo, that
tract or parcel of land, containing

Tu'n flrvi>itr.n Antvs.

more or k>sc, and bounded by lands of .[nines
McCaslan, A. It. Lindsay and others, known
ilsoasllie McCelvov tract, being' the tract
trilled to s;ii<l T. \V. Mars by bis father John
iV. Mars. '

The said lands to be sold in accordance with
the Decree of foreclosure heretofore passed
in the ISth.day of June, 1HS-1, mid at the rink
if (he said Lucy J. Mara,former purchaser.
TKItMS OF SAF.K.One-half cash, balance

in twelve months with interest from day ot
sale, the credit portion to be secured by bond
tviib sufficient security and mortjjntfo of the
iireinis js sold, l'urchaser to pa v for papers.

J. C." KU'OII,
Mastet.

July 8, 1SS5--U 100

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
wu the first preparation perfectly adapted to
euro diseases of the soalp, and the first «uooeeafulrestorer of faded or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, and yontliful beauty.
It has bad many imitators, but none have so

fully mot all the requirements needful for
tho proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
Hall's Haih Kenewkb has steadily grown
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quartor of tbo globe. Its unparalleledsuccess can bo attributed to but ona
cause: the entirefulfilment qf its promisei.
The proprietors bare often been surprised

at tho receipt of orders from remote countries,wlioro they bad never made an effort for
Ms introduction.
Qliense for a short time of Hall's TIaib

IIbnf.wkr wonderfully improves the personalappoarance. It cleanses the scalp from
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates the weakened glands, and enable*
them to push forward a now and vigorous
growth. Tho effects of this article are not
translont, like thoao of aloohollo preparations,butremain a long timo, which make*
its uso a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DIE
for tiib

WHISKERS
Will ehango the board to a rtataapl brown,
or black, aa desired. It produce* a permanent
color that will not wub away. Conalitlngof
a dnglo preparation, It ia applied without
tronblo.

PREPARED DT

R. F. BALL & CO., Mia, N. H.
Bold by. all Deplora in Medicine*.

tFOK ALL THE FOBHB
«

Scrofnlons, Mercurial, ud
Blood Disorders,

tbe best remedy, because the
matt Marching and thorough
blood-iMUitler, to

Ayer'e Sareaparllla.
Soldby all Druggists; 91, six bottles, ft.

' " m

L * '»'
,

: Undertaking. |i
Oru FaCI'I.TIKS altli UxSlTftl'asski*.

lire prcpnrcd lo cimiluct burials in n
' V must satisfactory iniiniicr. All mouorii

. Undertaking Appliances. Competent munajxu-
.muiit guaranteed. .

i COFFINS, CASKETS :
i And Full Line of

BURIAL GOODS,
1 * Which auk Skcoxij to Notch,
i

; Prices Reasonable.
' . (
n e niin to be Prompt Considerate midReliable.
Hearse fnrnished on Application.
Onr Furniture Department 1

, Is ri^'lete with nn nnusnnlly Hue line of
J poods, ('all and sec ns.

J. It. LKA YKIJj, .lit.,
( t Jreotiwooil, S. C.

I 1W

; The PoorHouse.
<

OKA LEI) proposals for I lie (In* maintenanceO of paupers of the County at the Poor Ilnusu
' during tlio ensuing two years, commencing

on November 1st, 1885, will be received at
this otlicu until Monday, the 3rd (lav of
August next on which dny the bids will be
opened and the contract awarded to the

I lowest, responsible bidder, llond with ap-proved security will be required. The con-
tractor will be allowed the use of the Poor
Ti(in.<i<i In rin

hpeciiications may be seen sit tlii? oilicc.
i lly order of the Itonrd.

1 .JAMKS C. Kl.UClI,
Clerk 1J. C. C. A. C.

.Jul}' 0, 1885-it
109 '

Executive Department,
OFFICIO OF COMPTUOIjIjKU CKXKKAL,

CoM'MRiA, S. C., Juno '22, 1881,
rpiFR time for Hie return of property for
A. taxation having been rlumjred from
May to .lann.irv, there will be no meeting of
Coimly Hoards of Assessors, or of CountyHoards of Kqnali/ation, at the times fixed bythe General statutes.

Auditors are instructed that they have no
aiul'.aritv to call these Hoards together to act
npou it dividual cases.

W. K. STOXKY,
4trnmiit nilliM'I1

' io;»

Notice oi Partnership.
THK undersigned hav«» formed a partnershipfor the pract ice of lmv, under (lie
linn name of Calhoun «V Mnhry, lo take eil'ect '

from anil after .July 2, I!SS:">. All business in-
> trusted to (hem will reeeive prompt aiieuiion.

OKVII.I.K T. CAI.llOl'X,
; IOC 1). MT1ES MAHKV.

' Mortgagee's Sale. ;

I S. «T. filbert ft ill. to l'\ »?. Mnrshall.

n V virtue of a mortgage given liv S. J. |1
.Ji ^ viiiu ii, iil-iij. r.. «nurrii ir., item. U..
(Jibcrt, Jr. and W. H. Mnnchett, tn F Mar[ahull, datod the >itlt li day of August, 1881,
which mortgage is now duo nml unpaid, I will
sell at public mitery, on Saturday, (lie 18th
ilny of -Inly, I lie following described property,to wit :
One ID Horse l'ower. Traction Steam Kngine.
One Aullinan & Taylor Thresher.-12 inch

Cylinder.
One lit) Sun Hull Cotton (Sin, Feeder and

Condenser.
One Cotton l'ross. together with a!l holts i

mid appurtenances belonging to the above inaIchincrv,to be sold to satisfy the above mortgage.'

Terms.Cash.
fl. \Y. W. Maukiiam., (Agent <>f Mortgagees.

July 8, 1KS5. 10K ,

Sheriff's Sale.
Lucy J. Mars against T. W. Mnrs, as Kxecutor..Execution.
By virtue of an Kxecution to ine directed.

iu the above stated ease, 1 will sell to ilir
highest bidder, at public auction, within (lie
legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House,
on the third day of August, A. I). 1S85, the
following described property, situated iu Ab- I
beville County, to wit: All that tract or parcelof land containing
OX E IIUNDRKD AND EIGHTYFIVEACRES,
more or less, bounded bv Innds of Ihc Estate
of Josiah Wells, S. ,J. Morrah, J, F. Cali'well,and otlieiv. Also, that tractor parcelof lund containing

TWO HUNDRED A^RKS,
more or less, and bounded by lands of .lames
MeCaslau, said T. W. Mars and others, and
known as the MeCelvey place. Also, that
tract or parcel of land, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES.
more or less, and bounded by lands of James
MeCaslau, A. H. Lindsay and others, known
as the MeCelvey tract, being the tract willed
to said T. W. Mnrs by his father John A.
Mars. Levied on and to be sold as the propertyof T. W." Mars, as Kxecu tor, to satisfythe aforesaid Execution amt costs.
TKHMS.Cash.

J. F. C. Di'I'HK,
J11I3* 8, 18S5. s. s. t\
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Scliool Commissioner.
AnnKVii.l.K, C. |jM S. 0., Juno, 1885. I
I desire to moot I tic District School 1 ritstecsand the County Kxnniininp: linird for the

purpose (if consultation *i t Abbeville, Thursday,July 23rd. Que lions concerning '.lie
operation of the Public Pice Schols for'next
year will be discussed, (hope every school
trustee in the County wiil attend.

Iki'spcetfully.
Ci K(». C. iloiHiKS.

School Commissioner Ablxs Co.
July 1, ISSu. 103

Rcfrc»Itim:i>tK nt the Palmetto.

Thomas Mc(ictlij»nn, of the old reliablePalmetto Saloon. invito his many
friends t<» uiv<* him » null (Inrinjr -Conrt
wot'k. Thu Palmetto Saloon is well
stork oJ with first-elans refreshments.

00

If vou ever need a double foot JMotv Stock j
now is the time to get It. W.J, Smith <f* Srtu.

Srand Opening
K invite cvcrvliin'v to r.tfiu." and o.vrm»T illc our silprl'l) stock uf ladies ^iinilstf cvi'i v description. Hals. Honnets, FeathiT.".I'"lowers. Kil>lioiis, Luces A«:., in endless

varicl\\ Unman Stripes, I'laid Silk anil Tin
sol iiihI Luce Scurfs, beautiful designs. Kvirytiiijtin neck wear, Kuehii»«rs, 6 cents anil
up. Linen anil Luce collars, Fishuos, ami cvurythimrthutmakes woman more heuutiful.

IIumlkerehiefs. black ami colored borders,irliite ami colorcil, Silk, Lucc, <Vc.
Wwndcrlnl bargains in white ko<"'s» l<awns

nt K cents per van) ami upwards, nice India
Linon It' cents, colored l.awns from to I 'J J,.jrents per yard, best roods ever sold here at
these prices, (iin^hau.s, Seersuckers and
suitin<rs, Cashmeres, Nuns Veiling, Lacelluntiiifr. Plain, limeades and Flowered.Iteuutiful I'lauls in colors ivnd blaek ami
ivliite, lilaek Huntings, ('ushmu>*cs Tami-e,liazelle and Henrietta Cloth, Uuttons and
rrimmiu^s for evervtliinfr.
Silk Cloves, White, ISIuck ar.d Colors, call

for our Foster "William" Kid, in lilaek and
Colors, only $1.(10 a pair. Ladies and Children'sHose and Shoes.

II. M. HADDON & Co.
March 25, lSMj-tf. 1

DON'T FOllUKT, wo have a modern
swift running power press, new

type, rnlo<l and blank paper, envelopesind cards.so tiring in your printing.

JAS. G. BAILIE & SONS,
DEALERS 11ST

Carpets, Oil Clvlhs, Window Curt/tinstut (I Shaflex.
WALL I'M* Kits, liOKDKUS AND

DADO KS,
Hearth Rugs, Door Mats &c

714r mtOAJ) STltlWT;

augusta, ga

Job Printing
( 1 Ai r, KIXD.S

NKATLY ami PKOSII'TLY liXKCTTEl)

. AT TIIK.

Mo s s c 11 gcr Office.I
Over a hundred pounds now type speciallyfor printing Itriefs, jus! rcci-ivwl.

l\ A. S. M. A. T. H.
<>. KrtIMNSOX & C-O. ott'-ra Mason

V liaiulin Organ ti» ih<- correct interprolationof 1'. A. '». M. A. 'l'. II. As'
those letters ha\o a ilouhlo interpretation,each person will, have two trials,'
i!i(l the winner must (ind out both readings.The naiiK's, with solution, will be

I., n ...wl -

mswor is received, it will l»«* advertised
iini tlto party notiThis oilerremainsopen until May 1st,
A Careful Heading of our Advertisementis Advised.

r. M. II. O. T. H.
CJ. O. KOI', IXSOX & CO.,

.'10Augusta, U:».

DRY GOODS,
S1I.KK, Satins. Velvets, Triiiuiiinsrs, litis

siau Circulars, New .Markets, JerseysCc., kc.
I!. M. IIADDOX & CO

(52

Flowers. Feathers ami ItiLlmiisiti great va
ietvat Hell »t ('alpliiu's.

HAY K I:

IJIIIEfIt 'LARGE AND WKLL SKLKC

Fall and W
50XKISTIXG IX TAUT OF

Foreign and Doni

NATS, 11A TS, MATS,
liooTS axJ> suoj:s,

UA«I>W A 111*', 1! AH1)'

c:ii
Cii

At Lower I'l-iccs than tlioy worn Kver Oil

And -will completely change the blood iv

person who will take 1 Pill each uiglit fri
health, If each a thing bo possible. For Fei
Physicians use them for the cure of LIVE)
r lent by mall for 25c. In stamps. Clrcal

DIPHTRES)
,«», dssRThs.
Dlseatca fr Pp'no. S«lil orerrrhet*. CIrcn!«r» IVe

If 'a a treit-knnwn fact tt-M r* the
Bono and Cattle Pointer »«id in Mil* slain- HM K
tiy to worthlrM; that Bherldar. « mw t ITF^ CI
Fwrderl* absolutelypare itml . «/. . Ainubio falSa HI
Nothing on Earth will ? iitko h.T»» Rff! fn
iayllknBhertdan'a Condition I on- 3 B £ jM
der. Dose, one teatpnnnfui tn oneh n'nt .>f
mod. It will aUo poettlTaly prevent «»n 1 euro ! ! <

chicken cholera, iu

'X'V » "
* ';V'V:>tKi53^4^4S£2^>V^<«£<ftiVA*i' , >. 'vii ?

183S
AT TIIK

For this yuar will b««found

Absolutely Pure Spirits.

NORTH Carolina copper distilled Corn,
Finest brands of Kentucky Kvo, from

two dollars to six dollars per gallon.
1111 ported Cognac lJrandy a fyyjrl. My.
Also Ales, Porter, <"liampnfines Ac. In

fart all I lie popular and standard goods that
can be obtained.

Tn^c!Iiit witb an assortment of Tobaccos
and lint" C'ijiars that can not be excelled in
pialit v.

IVrntiits needing such goods'would not bo
liit 111 ifiiirilf'l in Jmyni^ Irmn tliuni.

Tin* place in Srocoiul Door from Coutt
House. kg
O'DONNELL & CUNNINGHAM / ,

l'roprictorK, Aiilu villf, S. C \ .

jiuilVlf 23
V

(}. H. L.

Pianosl Organs
'I'll K UKST IX THIS "WOULD.
C. O. ROBINSON & CO.

Tie Great Saving Institution!!
Sio to Sioo saved:

L. P. Q. S.
/'rices Lower out Nearer Cost than

/'IsGH'/mre.

i:. i. o. m.
Our Pianos anil Organs Selected

from Twelve of the llest Makers, aro

Acknowledged to be Superior by the
(irunt Artist of the World.
We Meliver our Pianos and Organs,

Freight l'aid, to any Point in the South,
with Music Hook, Revolving Stool and
Instruction l'»ook. Also a (iood Cover
with every Piano.

1\ a. s.m a t ft
Our long experience of over 40 3*ears

enables us to place in every Home the
finest musical instrument in the World,
guaranteeing Satisfaction and our Price
to be the Lowest.

Musical Merchandise and instrumentsof every description. Sheet Musican<l Music Hooks. The Latest Pub!liealions.

Orders filled on day of reception.
Write for Catalogues, Prices, Discounts,and Easy Terms of Payment.

T. M. jr. O. T. S.
Lowest prices at

4i!:<>. (). KOMNSON A CO.'S,f S^ilJJrtuul st., Augusta, Oa.
30

French Candies, Fresh!
LEMON* CRACKKltS. FRESH!

SODA CRACKERS, FRESH!
UIN'GKR SNAPS, FRESH!!

ASSORTED JUMBLES, FItESH!
Just Uucoivoil.

l-lf-20 QUAKLKS k THOMAS.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
Sam'i. C. Caxos, ) Abbeville, S. C.
M. L. Honham, Jk. > " "

J. II. Kick, j Ninety-Six, S. C.

WK have (liis day formed a partnershiptor the practice of law unner the firm
name of CASOX, BOXHAM <fc RICE.
Abbeville, S. ('., j Sak'l (I. Ca«on,M«v 2.'t, 1SH5. >- M. L. Honham, Jh,} J. II. Hick.

27, 18S5-tf »8

& TIMi
s' STOIIK.

TK1) STOCK Ol'

inter Goods,
estic Dry Goods,
:ons,

ft'AKK, IIA 111)WAKE,

inCKISIKS. GROCERIES, CROCKERY
:0('lv KilY, GROCKKRY, CROCKER,

lured Re fore.
l-tf-22

5W?mt
i tho entire system in three months. >A®y
im 1 to IS weeks, may be restored to «>ud
male Complaints these Pills bsve no equal*
Et. and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere,
ars free. I. 8. J0HN3QH A PP., Boston.Msss.

3 EH Cronp. Asthma, Bronchitis, Wiwisl
3 KS KlQ, Rheumatism. J0BM801TS AHOIffa Dyne I.INIMKNT WorJMmmlmdMatu iimtI HB I/m) will UisUaUnsoad^nUoTS Uisss tsnMs
j » uisea"c», and wtu poiiurojy cora um mm9 Al out or tan. Information that wtu car* many1 0H| Uvea acnt free by mall. Pont dalay a moanerf.
9 id Prevention U battar than cure

IT CtTOES tnnamca, Bleeding at 0>e tmwi, Haaree

iKEHENSLflY
79
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